The patient had made an excellent recovery, and as it was the first case of recovery after removal of the entire tongue in the Edinburgh Infirmary, he attributed the good result in some measure to the particular method in which he had performed the operation.
His method was, to expose the entire tongue by dividing the lower jaw at the symphysis, and then to split the organ and remove eacli half separately by means of the ecraseur.
(3.) A patient who had sustained a fracture through both rami of the lower jaw. As the fragments could not be kept in position by any ordinary means, he had made an external incision over the fracture on both sides, drilled the fragments, and brought them together by means of silver wire. The result had been completely successful, and the patient could now masticate and use both jaws freely.
(4.) A large goitre which he had removed from a patient who was suffering from difficulty of breathing, owing to the pressure of the tumour. The operation was performed by thoroughly exposing the tumour and tying the bloodvessels where they entered it before dividing them. The gland was firmly adherent to the trachea for fully two inches; but, by careful separation with the finger-nail, this attachment was successfully severed, and the entire organ re- moved. There was a little troublesome bleeding from a lower thyroid vein during the operation, but the patient bore the operation well, and had a good pulse after it was finished. Dr Bell said that it was the general practice, when he was a student in London, to inject vinegar in these cases : inflammation frequently followed.
On the motion of Dr Young, the discussion was adjourned.
